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Rev. Ramah Jojuison 
Accepts Chuf^h Of 
God Pastorate
Beyemul Ramah Johnson of 
Pine Ridge wUJ arrive Sunday, 
December 7. to assume his duties 
as Pastor of the Morehead Church 
of God. He will start his work 





ioR.jneetinc in regular month- 
session an the night of Dec- 
’Oted tf> change the 
of the organizaUon to "The
Pajmatg Will Be Made On Uoitfiead Board of Trade. 
Tobaeeo. Wheat. Cottoa. Operattoi under the 
Corn and PoUtoea
.Reverend Johnson has had twel- I jai crop payments g the spec- Kentucky 
the 1942 agricultural
I hate. .MEMORIES AS A lOD;
, Anderson, Indiana,
to till,* Ton™, will »™o ot I u„u, ™.„u, „ p„_
the hiings I enjoyed, yet some liter at Pine Ridge, Kentucky, re­
am glad he will. Wading through signing there to take up his work 
dry laawes up to ray knees. The (
time I had the jumping toothache.' ^ I Zjlmd..ifcri,crt«i™dt™t™ifoo,iyr. t L shannon
- - COg-
oomao, tha'organization would be 
is a poMBon to include prc'es-' 
tlonal men of Morehead. to tn- 
ereaaa manbehship. ^d to act as 
a cSvle orgaaizdUiHi 
The Metcbasta AaaociBtiun was
.......................... Since
received his college work at the \ announced by the rtple office ....
Anderson Church CoUege, at: the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- «*“•“ wonha^le promotion 
I of tha city, trade mlatums. and
minM-au™ TI,« p.,me„o w.Il avlc wterpriiw., vmnrins mm, 
be ntade on tobacco, wheat, cot- projeeU and donations, 
ton and on com and potatoes 
commerciS) areas.
Based on each farm's nom 
production on alltettd acreage for 
each of the crops, the
Private Addison Foueb. son of 
the late J W. Fouch, of Morehead. 
was graduated from the .Sheet 
Metal Course of the Cbanute Field 
branch of the United Stases Army [
Air Corps Training Schools. - 
November 22.
^ Held Saturday
'to the Air Corps Unartiiched
1941 Burley Prices 
Rise $10 Over 1940
'[Rummage Sale
There wfll be a rummage sale Pnccf |•.^nglnc i
: Employed At MSTC 
Biology Dept.
miles to the country doctor and It 
Stopped when I got there, lying 
ray belly and drinking out of the 
Clebiot spring dora to home, 
odor and taste of fried gpple
after a hard day fishing, cold com ^ ^
bread and milk fresh from the j Wffl Fill Vaeancy Created By 1 
oinr at supper, loading my elder 
popgun with calamus wads and 
hiding behind a tree to shoot the 
horse in the flank of the weary 
travelers who passed by. One
Tkee Community 
Group Meetings
To Be Presented 
Wednesday, Dec. 10 ”
Burley tobacco. 0.7 cents a pound;
f‘aS"5S“^rJ\r:,Held Last Week
CO. 0.9 cents a pound: wheat, 10.5 I -.u .. .. w .. .
cents a bushel; cotton, I 25 cents'^ .
a pound; com (incomgfcrcTal area Officials. ConntT Agfent l-t«npt on the part of the club to
only), a cento a bushel; and poto- ; DiaeORS Gommunitv produce a really old-fashioned 
farms with sommerc.al! Pro6bm«. , dark-town jamboree with every
Rrfick M I n fir t r P I courthouse, begmmng at , W) p.„rt opening day last year were 
mevn ITi 1 H 9 t I C 1 oelock prompuy This promises yesterday by Kentucky
big sale, with a Oundred t,^,ricy tobacco markets at the op- 
;dre.«es at ten cents, good winter ,g„^2 seas-
priced from twenty-hve, Sales, too. were far heavier 
cento to two dollars All kinds of ij,an j ag„
^Ihing priced at only a pehny. j The auctioneer's , hanl became 
,^ere will be_toys_of all kinito for js s,,ng ot prosperity for the to- 
bacco grower .is market .ifter 
be; market reported 'Up $8,' "Up
bought .It low prices. There will ggso,-- -Up *950," "Up $13.37" 
be pocket books, gloves, hats,, Without exception, prices fol- 
shoes. scarfs, underwear stock-1 lowed the pattern set opening day 
mgs, socks, puis, novelties of aU ' at Lexington. Monday when I - 
kinds; there will be thre? hundred 854.008 pounds brought $49« -
or more articles of clothing ----------- ----------
will sell for five cento each
p-.i— c___________^ ^Christmas gifts There will
'Hany other items which canBurnt Cork Thi-s Year
The Breckinridge Mmstrel Chib 
.win present its lieventh annual 
minsti^l show un Wednesday 
night at seven-thirty. December 
10, in the trairung school raiditon-
mn«a8 Of Mim Catherine ialiotments, 2 cents a bushel ________
CXTT I •Traps; Three meetings were held last
---------------------- except wheat are sl.ghUy lower week to g.ie groups of fanners
~ E L. Shannon, newly-ap-IBecause of I and their wives an opportunity
... ... th» .- ...u—., ..11,I
pointed instructor tn biology, v
good bit and the old nag would introduced to the student body last
^ . . __ J.... - * _______ 1_______
j.the reduction in wheat silolments'discuss their 




^rit the riders hat off. Once . 
harm completely throwed its rider 
and they fouidit all over the bot­
tom. Tin-canning a oeiglritan’ 
pet dog thet ran into the local store 
end tore the place up. Putting 
heens into a sack and blowing it 
up and tying it to the cat's tail. 
My first chew of star navy, my 
cigar, my first ride in a nir- 
ny, automobile, airplane, and
excluding the instructor, 
blark-face. It offers a diversified 
form of CTitertiHnmenl including 
vross-fire romebacks for intorlocu- 
I tor and endmen, a layout of|
_________________________, P«ymenUiems. ''former MSTC Students Ha
Thursday morning in chapel exer-1J**^'®*^[jas bwn increased The first meeting wa.s held at ^ ^ ^ , Charjfe Of Program 1 The Maysv.lle market showed
.ctsea by Dean W. C Uppin. Dr. j year to , me Seas Branch School on Thurs-, --------------------- an increase of $11.48 a hundred
Shannon has been elected to tern-1 “P**® *^"?**ei for 1942. |day evwjing. November 27. The!,„, .k.. „j_____ ,____ A meeting of former l.ewi.'. pounds over opening dav las-
porarily fiB the vaeancy left by I special crop p.-iyments are, meeUng«wo» called by rh.nrles L.' v„.h r^,-i m..., Morehead .suidento and,year, 577.772 pounds for $155
the illness of Mira Catherine Carr, i “f may be Coff. County Agriculturoi Agent, 11 / n i o held Friday night. U5.69. The high basket seUini
The new inrtiuctor. a tall, good- “™«»“"'ler the 1942 agripulturai;„d Wiatom IC^use, FSA iup. ‘̂®r T'’‘^r% November 23. ,n the Community f„r $42.00 a hundred^^
n of over SIX feet P™8>-am. E^tes foriervlsor. A discussion on commun-' An
686 15. an average of $26,79 Lex­
ington's Monday average was 
128^81 a hundred pounds higher 
than that on opening day last year.
Outstanding gain of th».&y ySs 
registered by the big CynOlIana 
market where the average rose 
seiwationally *13.37 a hundred 
o $30.75. Cynthiana thus 
he first market this sefl.s- 
sell tobacco at .in average 
above $30.00. Sales there were
t scared most cn the subway, jchildren, a son fifteen, 
WeU now. they have gone andl®*«* * daughter, eighteen, will 
dune It Who? Why. a weU- «*"ain with relatives in Portland
looking r
rived in____ __________ .
night atter driving from Portland,! *yP« provided m , led by Mr. Rouse. The group de- i
Oregon. He and hto wife will take ;announced Hdcd that several pieces of farm I “*3 
- lidence on Wilson Avenue: ................................ ..... . _ . machinery should be
1 hforehead late _Tnesday P®>-' ity and cooperative services i
Powers.
il los-ers of the art of minstrels 
should plan House Mount Sterbng v
feature of the 1942 pro- cooperatively for 
gram requires that a minimum ; Branch communji 
amowt of soil-building work be Mr Goff discui
1*^^^ dilional m-nstrel^ show
Vanceburg
ih. mittee in charge of arrangemento ,1 sale uf 205,002 pounds for $80.
a"** Wester-, 02B.7O. an average of $27.13.
Opal Tnomas. Helen Stone, ed in at Richmond, where 232,.
'imtthevear fl shoJlrThe". real ' Lee. 464 pouki''broJitot $^',OM.74 and
_ preadrar- adeed
Hra, “do you take tbia woman to 
be your lawful and wedded wife?’' 
be saiA “yeah." And when the 
same question was asked the bride 
Mie said, “yesmom." Well, good 
luck to you. Et and Clint, and 
remember no home can be at Its 
best without 8 Maytag. On Sat­
urday night of last week, Warren 
(Train Shaffer gave a privote 
blowing at hjs home for
[am. Two y«i* ago he went to 
Cornell nniverslty. hi Hhnca, New 
York, to complete work on hjs 
doctor's degree which he received 
in September. At ComeB he 
taui^t several classes In botany, 
and won for himself an excellent 
reputation for his work there 
selected for Morehead not
fldent to earn the fblT soil-build­
ing allowance tor the torm or an 
amount equal to the special crop 
payment, whichever is smaller,
Sandy Valley Grocery 
I To Sponsor MSTC
only for his fine recommendations; RaHin PrOtTraiTl 
as to his teachine. hut also for hie I •*'****^'* r rOlgrain
Thora attending 0ie meetingi**
'ere; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Conn.' 
tr and Mrs. John CaudiB. Mr. I „ _
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frai-I IwWlingT 1 CamS
ey. Mr -......................... - - - ----------
fohn Hamilton, and Grant Thom-
s™”s S„r«rr. iWakefield Praises
dial welcome, and Dean Warren * s «*wvcr
lappin of Morehead responded 
Wilm.T Harper rmi Mrs Jack At­
kinson .sang a duet .^hton Den-"Rabbit Dealers
is te c i g, b t ls  f r is j
outstanding pei'Bonality 
Dr Shannon
friends^' The Star was from Le'x-1^‘”* Thursday, .ind he ap-
ingtoD and Warren. 1 underttord. program for a Beta■•dii- . I iiuc awno.
Jermg booking him foe the 
St his kxal thvtro. ~is considei ftiture
acrobatic name is GlAdone Van 
Deni Nobirds. He Is really re- . :
markable when it comes to stunts.! ^ J”®'
For tostance, he can start from the! ”
Zeta club meeting that night.
The .second meeting was held .il Morehead Bowling f.ei.gue
the home of T H. Lewis, of rnx :opoTtitd its winter schedule. 
Route, Saturday. November 29 already been
_____________ _ .-niose present were Floyd Lam- ‘"dicatioito are that
. President of the Alumni A-s- 
rMinn spoke convincingly or 
suti.iert "Fvery One Send
(CanUimed on Page 4.1
.•?ays Splendid Coooeratiofl lb 
Enforcement Of l>aw 
Exbted
wm instruct classes in general bio- \Tow
logy, botany, and field work in I




tJieri' L>-\> .. Hoibniok.
head of the stairs and smoothc 'em’ff*” 
out to the lai^t one at the bottom,
Be is the only man in the world
X ms aoai- , k 1 ' .j v ' ‘1 co munity
nebaker from _the| -otpav ___________ r^V.. Banirday. November 29.
' “^ bnltiing for Ihe crown this year.- '“undland, FUi.m
field on *DA Store (elides Depjr’- home
Bl Park Store. Dixie Cnil. ami the ''rohev 29
Sch.a.1, Those present were; ,
-.1 . • o c ^'td Mrs. Eddie Perkin.s, Mr.' mdivi.-lual bowling this w
Dr Ptmnebaker.headof thede- ."1 M .r-!verd, C P Duley hung.......................
Counly
thet can eat spaghetti through hia ““ \ nopoi-.
mouth, inhale rye bread through 
h& hose and crack nuta with his (CfMitlBBed on Page 4.)
beads in the meantime, asking for
canning
3L'”'£'.rrLr»r,r. Demonstration To
door and in one second be 
kitchen. I am in favor of . 
tuni engagement Warren The A meat vanning demonstration
,'T.' ,Be Held Friday
' ngi^bors are complaining 
Vinegar Ridge about all tiie par- 
tiira tiiat the Judge Caudill’s are 
-giving Th^-sey that aa tar aa- 
tttey know then has been
orimnizalion with which ,
Grocery Company of this 
alfttiatmj.
Featured on the show this Sat­
urday wTil be Miss Exe- Rolun- 
sub of the MSTC admimsirutive 
jtaff who wBl deliver a brief ;id- 
. - „ dress regarding the local m.jiitii-
“■> -a phmoinei,.] Bre,,,!,
Hgain ufl Sep-,
iContiBoed an Page 4.)
Ted t'roslhwaite bowled ., . they would ..... _ _
— IS sponsored by the 13 at 1 Oi) o m to oIm ^ Duley, who bowls for Bnltson-
S.iniiy ’.’aJley Groi^ery r'’mpbny, , Drug -Stor e, had a 609 fo, Uir.w Wheelersburg, Ohio. Mrs Oelith
vn .T»H .v,t. Union :games-a 203 average Rohhv '’■"’morn.. New
Wholesale dealers :o -abhits 
were pr.iiseii today by S A. Wake­
field. direvlor of Uie Divusion of 
Game .ind Fish, for their splendid 
cooperation m the enforcement of 
the g.ime law whuh pniiiibits any 
person possessing more Ihun -ix- 
leen rabbits at any one lime
Wukqfield staled that the pa*- 
•age nf the law had hurt the 
wiio)e.sale dealers lo some exten- 
m- .s surMved ny ms wife, Mr-, but thev r.irt taken the blow ir 
Aiicr Holhria.K .seven children Rood spirits, a ih the realizatoir 
-.ime.s L Holbnyok, Morehe.nrt that the l.iw w.i.s passej to prn- 
.Min W iiolbr—k Manena. rtk- tect the rabbit from es'ei-rnnH- 
l.ihoma Mi.s -Susie l..eedy iron- tion in Kentucky
*' Maiy M.iul; In a.skmc for a wiiicn etnm-t 
i the law Wakefield -e-'-i ed 
b y him is, foundland: Charles written smicmenl from the At'oi- 
HoibriKiK, Morehead and Mr- nev General'.s nffu-e which pointed
wiU be he'd 
Cnurthouec 
5. starting a
- Zhe-dsitocstEatlm «£U he. 
{di'Cted by u representative of the
• Hill, Kenliirk
_ - LMsii *AAM\A I.S udioi iKnui grTjsvin
Friday. December [ :,„d among Ihe musical selections 
~ rlayed by the S-V Musical Ri
giKto win be “Fight On Eagles'
drinking or fighting but whra alljBurpee Canning Company Thelp;*.^^^  ̂¥>,.^1, -v_____ __
the guests start eating the soup it Urrangen^ts are being made by LttlZenS Bank XmaS
smiods like another fiadt flood.‘Charli 
. T(1 put silineera dn the spoons if { Hoc 
Twere them because good neigh-|in the canning of meats will find 
bpre are hard'to find. Let’s don’titlus meeting very helpful, 
ndra tint dance at the college gym < Meats to be canned at the dem- 
Fridar night It's a benefit for i onstratiob will be pork and beef 
Christmas Seals to fight tuberculo-’Steaks, roasts, and ground meats 
sfi. iwiU be included- 'fheae products
■ ■ twill be canned m both glass and
^BeDeBro™ ,*.a .. m. d™-*
Funeral Held Monday't^tion WiU be discussed fuuy.
---------------------- I Homemakers are requested to
Mrs. Belle Brown. 60. of the '
ToUlver Addition, MorAead. died 
" Wnyranber 29. at her heme here.
te-addiUon to her husbmd. Mr GITI ScOUts To 
yiUlnm Brown, she Is survived by I _ 11 _ _x tt^,^
^ght chiidrm by a former mar-1 ^'^UeCl UbCu i OyS
Club To Distribute 
$7000.00 Saturday
Rufus Rose Marionettes To 
Be Presented Here, January 14
Rufus and Margo Rose, worid-famous anist-s and proiiuc- 
ers of 'The Rufus Boae Marioneltes. are persnnaJiy appearing ^"*^3 
with their shows, which play here ttl the C'oliege auditorii; "
on .Ianuar>' 14, 1942. at 2:00 in the afternoon and 7:3^ in t 
evening.
Ada Williams. Blucball. ' Jhi. . ••v ,. r-ut. ihai, i.-nirdin* 
.riMers: .Mrs. Laura Skaggs, Ault which h«- -..w beer
Kentuvky. .md -Mrs Lula Spur.,- -t.c -ti.luler P«Tson u> alloweri 
i> posses.- mure ih.in -ixteer '.ih- 
hroihers Ricfi.ir-i Hull.r.«k, Gir - bits at ,iny lime ,ind any -lersiin 
leu Kentucky, .ind John M. Hoi- caught violating that secti.m of the 
hrovk, Obvr Hill, Kentucky law K liable tii ,iii-si .m/ ro,.l'r-n,„l „
eMdeiii r, ,.t New (uuiidlanrt. :cnlenreci In Jail ,ii bulli
’ 1. vt 9UU The law sliil sivc-- 'Jic fo;m
Buriai was m I.ee Cemetery bny iir ,iny Imnfer ;he rrch; t.-,
1 Murehei.d
The opportunity for the people of Morehead ;u« well as hikings Wallop 
the student? to meet these popular artists must be credited Boyd CoUIlty Hifirh
I to the auspice-s of the Beaux Art.« club who were able to ____ ' —
anaounc ]̂ brinir this fine company here in the performances of their By m.vbvin wn.so.N. jb. 
productions—“Rip Van Winkle." and *‘Snow White ’
The Amerk-iin public has sc-.- 1 he M,,rHw:iri High Srh.^il V
twelve vear^;. in more thiin une oir- h.itirled -lul
i kill .NCiT .MORK 
eight rabbtLs a day and In 
Them to >in.v.»ne hr ,ir -*be
"The CillMns Bank 
the distribution of funds 
the 1941 Christmas aub wlU be
made on Saturday. December 6., .
This year’s .club is by far the Marionettes | thousand
largest in the history of the bank ] with genuine- nrrlaim.
..iroximately $7,MO will be j state of Hie Union, f 
distributed which is a. gain of j past twelve years i
■ar-; '. mg' ., i a svverr rhell.ick- 
rities, playing to mi.rg ’-he lams ..f Hnvil ('..uniy
, than one million people; who have llix-''-. C'.iniiiin.sbiirs Kei-tucky .,i; 
during the I completed a most elaboralc Mar- toe Vikmg.* home f|.i..r Tui-sd.r 
’’•7* I lunette Movie. "Jerry PulU thf''>eht. t.i the tun.- 39-17 
about forty-five percent over last played m over IDOO l•;tl«^s, to more j strings," which has started a new Easilv the ouLstanding featun-s 
year. There were I6S persona par-] than seven million people. Today |,rovie technique: who .ire Inigeiv <.) the .xmtest a.,s the high-cra i- 
Ucipating m the club this year. .Rufus and Margo Rose are recog-1 ,.espr>n.sible for the farmat,..n of ed ..ffet.se dii.pl..ved l.v the \’ik 
This means that holiday shop-,.ni?ed as unquc-siionably toe flnestjme national argamitoiion. "TTie ings T!,c defense was .-qu..ilv 
piftg will be a pleasure instead of artisU m the Marionette Theatre.-puppeteers of America." which brini.ini. enaLl.ng the V.k.ngs ■„ 
financial burden to a lot of peo-, The shows they .irr bringing here has retained them as pnifes.si.m- bold Boyd County to four fi.-ld
w..kefiel.< all.st .,1 
(act to.-it thi: daily i 
quail ,.s 1wei%e wlh 
t-vemy-l two
) SALES REPORT
«M married to William Bnywn in
1996.
SarvfviRg diQdren are; Jamea 
Ekyae. Morehead; William Layne, 
Bte^ead; Qyde Layne. More- 
h«d; Ruth Layne, Morehead; Carl 
Layae. i^hhnd; Kn. OpaT David, 
Poleraburg, Pennaylvania; Mra. 
E« h e I CaOen. Butler. Penn- 
stfvania, and Charles Layne, Spo-
fanecal aesvtces ««e bald Mon- 
tty at 2:00 p. in., at the reaideaae. 
WM Beeraend A. E Landolt 
Burial ^ mam
work Monday afternoon after 3:00 
o'clock collecting used and. dis­
carded toys, and other small 
Christmas gifts far children, which 
will be redecorated and repaired 
by the Girl Scouts, and given to 
needy diUdren of the county.
This is a very worthy cause, 
and should receive the wtaole- 
hearted backing of every house­
hold in Morehead. Between now 
and Monday afternoon look thru 
those discarded and outgrown
pie H also means more trade tar; had their premieres in New York 
1 the Morehead Merchants and of-City, at toe National Convention 
Girl Scouts will, course some of the money will go I of The Puppet-ers of America.
for Defense Bonds and 
ings accounts.
The bank
uiui Sav- i Playing before .America’s ...wa, 
I critical audience of professtonal 
tiM open-1 artists, these shows were given the
ing of the 1942 club at tltia*«i|ne enviable rating of Tops’’ 
and we are informed that a num^f«^^4nt^y. 




The conservation officers of 
the Divia.,»u of Game ind Fish 
made tr ' -eight arrests during 
the month of October and receiv­
ed thirty ‘^asvictians for that 
ttuity-otM: dny period.
and finest work of Rufus 
Margo Rose, who fifteen years agu^ 
were principal operators of the 
famous Tuny Sarg Marionettes; 
The Roses’ [absented toe great 
A&P Marumette Shows at the 
World's Fair (these pUyed over 
ten million people These people! 
who have toured their showsithru 
. every sWte la the Union In the oa«
V----
al represenUlivca un the Cto^eni- gi'-il--only l 
ing Board; have earned the res- The Vikings I 
pect .ind admiration not only of ice kiuJ were neir: in liangcr
toe American public, but als.. toe tomughoul toe imtire game __________________________
Theatre World and the Manon- In the preliminary, toe More- The S.il.-s He|>ui ( 
tte Profes.<iion in particular. head "B" team defeated Die Boyd Thursday Novenibei -IT ,t -j-,. ,
These two artisu are mfinitel.v County reserves. 18-15. Morelu-jd St,„ Kyard. f.ill.iwi,
happy in toe work which is ac- Tuesday .light s eorte!-: m.irkeii Hog> i'j. ker-,. S9 2u-9 8.'> Vli-di- 
claimed by the toou-siinds who the fifth straight vu tory for ihe urns. SH 211-9 ci Sh'.ai.s, tl^lfl-
ime to be entertained each year Vik.ngs this season. They ..re ,i.. lono SoM'. $B
When puppets are needed in .vet unbeaten and untied, having CaiUr .SU-ei s, « 25-9-43 Cows 
movies, it ia Rufus and Margo • defeated Soidjer. 27-12; Sandy SS.10-5 60, Cows and calves $40- 
Rose that are called upon to make Hook, 39-30; Frenchburg. 30-28. 00-56.00: Stock Cattle. $29.00-43 • 
them. They have made puppets Science Hill. 30-22 and Boyd Coun- DO; Bulls. $7 00, Heifem, $7 50- 
for numerous pictures and plays cy High, 39-17. 9 In
Morehead was able to get the On Saturday night. December 6. C.ilvrs Top VraJa, $13.95. 
show because they are playing at Morehead will be host to Snliliei Medium. $9 BU-12.35.
Marshall and at the University of m a return game, to be played ;n Starter for the laie ig Johnnj 
Kentucky and had an open date..toe High School gymnasium. Howard: auctioneer, Bam Walton.
TH» MOREHEAD (KY.) IWDEPBWIHPfr
THE MOBEHEAn INDEPENDETfr
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CXtMPANT
AOVEBTISING RATB HADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
^eing is, ^lieving
iUGHTHOUSESi^EIIU.
WULLUf J. SAMPLE... 
HANTEY S. TACKETT .. . .Bditm- and PubUNw ...........AoDciate
Om y«*r in Kentucky................................................................
Six Moatfaj ta Kentucky.......................................... .................
Ode jtar Out of State................................................................
(All SulacnptiaDa Muat Be Paid in Advatu)
Bitcred a> •econd elan matter F^ruary 27. 1934. at Sie poet, 











S. Array contingent has been ' 
seit to Dutch Cuina in South Am- ’ 
erica to cooperate with Nether-1 
lands forces m protecting mines I ‘ 
there which furnish more than ' *
going up He asked manutac- 
hirers of mattresses, bedspringa. 
studio couches. meUi beds and 
pillows t ohold prices where they 
were on November J, and an­
nounced the Covemment is plan­
ning to restrict further price in­
creases in water beaters, radiators
____ _______________ ____ ______ conditooners He also an-
sixty percent of the bauxite supply j manufactupeu of more
o the Untted States aluminuni in-1 o* aH writing
ustry. The move had the ap- 1 *>«>k “d printing paper—
rovat of Braal. whose forces will [except newsprint—have indicated 
attol the Guina-Brazilian border | ““J wiU "o‘ raise prices further, 
he White House said the army,, ^PM ordered a ten percent 
me would be withdrawn as : 
s the present danger passes.
Following conferences wiOi en­
voy* of Britain. Chinn, Australia: i. ‘_Ji H1-.K—i__j , A >k_ —^ I decorative purposes and for tobac- and the Netherlands and then rep-! — ___ _______ _
a, I la^ao., JSl
P«*-,les. OPM also announced it will
m
J ....... >eu n i CUV
^|in production by large manufac- 
. hirers of vacwun cleaners for 
' hcaisefaold use; a Cwo-thirds cut in 
a of lead and tin foil for
dealini
.t said the plan w» bas- ^ essentia] items will be al- 
I lotted materials on. a three-months 
[, basis in order to cut down the 
' number of applications tor pnor-
UNoes FAvom«LE 
CONOrnafQTtC tkMDED 




EiGHT EVG5 eaxjPCD SNAMET- 
UCAUN AOOUNO THE S)Oe OF 
THE HEMX THE EVES MS. BfD
<n eao«, accohoing to . 
TIC Bcna vistoN instituie.
____ In thM impo-
tant fleid og knowtodas recently, 
and we will«aeoM a few of these 
in this artkle. They are as fol­
lows:
1. Buhart. AncUa. (Last 
Flight.) Karcourt. Brace Pub- 
UNiing Cott^wy. «U0.
- Infonnai. rv. SUed wiOi the 
apirtt of high adveBture. this is 
AneUa Bariiarfs own story of 
her great Bight, nearer around the 
worid. which ended te tragic dls- 
Bld-
Yon can d»eck up on your eem- 
iags while on Jobs cowed by the 
Social Security Act. by gettliig a 
seage recoctl request card tram the 
Ashland, Kewhirty, OcU oCQce of 
tbe Sodal Seeuri^ Boord. Under 
the Social Security Act. wage - 
cords for 1937 auy be eonsidi
cloaed at (he end of i»41
Pacific. TlM b9Qk bu been ar-
wbo are in doubt as tp wfaetfaar 
all their 1937 eamlngi apiwr oo 
their sodal security ledger card 
msy check the lecords ^ obtain­
ing ■ pod card and mailing It to 
the Bureso of CHd-Age and Sur­
fer the
poet ear^ diouU be fdat W B- 
raaged fay AmcUa Karharfs hu»^ M.
band. George Palmer Ptunam. 
and M Utaastratad with a map. Ilne- 
OltB ' ' many
. .. ..  Bohmi, manager. Social 
Security Bomd cdBce. 2nd.
Natkmal ttwtfc buBding, Ashland. 
Kentucky.
1 l*Mmer, BMI B. (Paying 
ThrtXMh the Toeth.) Venguerd 
Publishing Ceatpamr. 12.00.
(Paying Tfarou|h the Teeth) Is 
a critical analysis of aoa-
tnims. The book dioutd aid lar­
gely to deter a gullible cenaumlng 
public frmn taUlng tor the kinds 
of pbotiy tooth cure-alb with 
which unaerupuloua buaineta firms 
have rooked the multitude for 
any a hicrative year.
X Lamb. Buth DePoreat (Am­
erican CStamber Of Horrark) 
Clrostet and Dunlap Publishing, 
Cmnpeny. j
In Iw than iwo meci 
1937 wage records of tbe Sodal 
Security Board ay be mnaifleted 
, cloaed. Peraom who want to 
, check thair eereinga in employ- 
atent covered by the Sodal Secw-
mCdcu thbtfanennitex- 
y obtain peat earda whidi
flee to the fad HMtonal
Then b no eharpe 
except one eent for pottage.
field of- 
U Bank
an aragM eatnad have not be.m 
eredltod. fiw Sodal Seeurtty Board 
~ ‘ ' to find and rcetiry
the «w. imm iHiig to 1
Behan. mHaSto ^ tiM
Bentadky, Man.
Tow Bade to mi taportant 
the Ifafiml Deteuc 
mtfc 9MT fputon m
■allore at ^ poaig. wHb tb. dv-
Utoa populattoii, tt iaekm 
rouodi di^ and fay. eurytag om
- The Bed 
nvpcrtnryaB. fau can 
thofadCina today by 
Joining thnogb tha local Bad Crw
(American CSiambe- of Horrorai
the[coatoins the inaide story of 
Govenanmifs fight to pMed 
sumera againat dangma to health, 
life and poeketbook.
The author arould appreciate
tional defense which cannot be 
obtained in any oiher way.
OPM issued a comparison of 
present industrial defense efforts 






Sell your tobacco with them. Maysvflle’s
largest floor space, well lighted shelter 
for loaded trucks.
“A Good Sale Every Tfa&e.'”
J. F. HARDYHON, Manaxer
has gresiUy i 
il efli<
non To Live.) Doughtun-Mifflin 
Publishing Company, 3240 
That wise and kind counselor. 
Dean Rarcourt of ~Oeen Light.' 
reums to tbe oew novel to 
Barbara Breckinridge out 
curious adventure (hat changa
! of her life as well a
told his press conference that for 
the present United States merdi___
ml II. »• PariOc -ould DO, ! ■ Anlttut MrtOTkl. _____________________ „
be armed. ; tht qPM Crontract Oistribuoon j tinius reporte dlend-Lease aid has ty az^ hotrm and 'nKwhaiT ar*
War Secretary Stiinson told his j Division, speaking in St Louis. rteadUy increased frwn 218400.- aU >vvTtrmiiil mto 
press conference toe Army “has | stod Army^ Navy contracts tot- j 000 in Man* to a [wesent total of table days in this gripping story
. those of many
lliaency. and that be-lather*.
^ of lower prices, the United I 3. Hemingway. EmesL (For 
getting more value Whom the BeU Tolb.) Scribners
PubUahing Cotnjjany. $2.75
Life and love and death, beau-
Stotes _ , .
tor every dollar spent 
Leml-la
shown really wonderful progiem' 
in tbe current maneuvers in tbe 
Caitilinas. Ito said repc
bang uaed there.
Mr. Stimson said although the 
great bulk of tanks fighting in 
Europe are riveted, the Army U 
ordering cast steel and welded 
tanks which are stranger (Ten- ! scheduled 
-ral Wesson, Otief of Ordnance, 
eported arrangeneita for 333.- now and February Nearly 250.- 
>00400 in facilities to make these \ 000 woiiurs will be taken
aling- 331477,090 have been aw-' more than one billioo dollars: I of an American fighting ^ toe 
anted in areas where OPM found contracts have hear let for more Loyalists in tbe »■>»■ of krv» m 
caused by shortage than seventy-five pereait of the ' '
“•------------- ■ first 97400400400; and tfa btw
indiistry. fave beat certified as ^- 
gihte for toeie special awards 
Tbe Social SeeuriDr Board re­
ported 47S.000 workers were sch­
eduled to be hired and 100.000 
be laid off in 0.900
The
■ported United Stto- 
sduetteD of dry ddm milk 
be increeaed forty to fifty
main cbaractei* are a
sT&riii'irBiss?
way's rMiteB. hte tofart to saafa
(or which he is famous.
to meet tbe total of 200.- all used to their >■»—» advant^. 
000.000 pounds required for ship- And into toe stuff of the novel he
between' State F Britain- has pul one of his moat movtog love stories, one (hat can st 
beside the love stoy in “A Fi 
weQ To Arms."
OUR MOTTO:
The Most Ecomnical Prices 
The Most Courteoas SnYke 
The Best Quality Products
FINE WeMEY, WINE, GW
ALLFAVORReS <- ■>
agreement with Iceland.
Federal Reserve Board Chair- >
,toe aircraft and shipping indus- man Eccles. speaking in New
Navy Secretary Knox told his , tries, (he report estimated. Ytak, said -by the middle of next (
uress conference there has been! The (Efface o( Agricultural De- year defense expenditures wUl let.) which ia publiMied
• fifteen percent drop m Navy (ense Helations announced that probably be running at an annual ^ month br tbe R. R. Bowfcer Puhl
...............torpedoings “if all possible means of conserv- rate o( somewhat more than fif- llshing Company.
and utilizuig it ef- Mn billion doUara above toe mid- \ it It
„ . - - anployed farmers die of the current year Addi-: CseM Arta Ato AppNed Setetttf-






5 under twenty-one 
Navy need.s 13.000 volunte 
month now and begtnomg
The oualy T labor shortages next and further restraints <to consum- 
Assistam OCD Direc-tor er spending! muat be imposed." 
Eleanor Roosevelt told a press He said he hoped “further taxa- 
ce the OCD is pUnning a tion wUl first tap the corporate |
Mr. Knox .said, the Navy may have 
to utilize selectees
Labor Secretary Perkins 
parted toe rost of goods purchased power to requisitii 
by wage earners and lower-salar- der tbe 
led
tetob« to mid-October Sl^ said When
vomen’s land annY’ to help har- excess profits and the middle and 
eit next year’s crops. upper individual income bracket*
The President by ExecuDve Or-1 "An OPA credit consultant, 
re- der delegated to the OPM toe jpeaking in Ctoicafo. said “con- 
property iin- turner credit control is contribut- 
« forth by ing as mu<* as the new Federal 
m- Congress m toe Acts o( October 1 tax law to the battle against In- 
' IMl ! nation- __
a survey of eighteen staple foods Federal agency Is a ^ ; agreed to sutaiit the captive mtok 
! to the arbitration of a
W-a-n-t-e-d!
ASH LOGS
For New Handle Plant
it
8 To 24 Inches In Diameter
Write For Our New Prices
J.P. HAMER
Lumber Co.
Kenova, -:- W. Virgink
United States Steel Cor
and Dr. John R. Steelman, who 
resigned his posittoa as Director 
of the United State* Conciliation 
Srrfvice to represent the pubUc
KM-BLESLW WAREHOUSE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED
(he board. All the mlDe* resumed
operationa and the board began 
meetings in New York.
The President refetied bach to 
his speeral fact-finding board for 
further examination, the dispute
of sixty-eight other labor disputes.
BOOK NOTES
'ey STITH M. CAIN
SptotUsbt Navela ef the
We are going to diseum tbe lat­
est novels toat ere holtBng tbe 
qxitlight on tbe stage M books. 
T%ey are as foOewr.
- - (TbeVoy-
peny. $240.
(The Voyage) b tbe greet 
Rovti by tbe eufiMr of “The 
Fountain'*
Wlto
France and tbe gUtterfog etegmi. 
oe of Paris In tbe Wa, is to* iCtey 
of toe yoyage. tt* life made to- 
Barbet. 
who
faoi b* belteves to be right.
Best Loose Leaf Tobaoo 
Warehouses In Koitic^
Average MaysviOe Maiket IMICnp 
Average Onr Honse 19^ Crop - -
$1177
$1428
First Come - - - First Served At 
Kirk-fresKn WarAonse Con^ai^
“We Give the Hoontain Farmer the Same Prraijd, Coflrteous Sffvke 
That Hie Kne Grass Farmo-Gets”
KIRK-BRESLIN WHSE. CO.
LEXINGTON STREET RAYSVILLE, KETmiCKY




UCAIH) ATEASim EM) MReJotM ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^
BIDS YOU WELCOME!
To Sell Your Tobacco With Us
Operated by men wifli years of 
experiraee in adlnc, in baying 
and handiing of Tobacco!
T. A. OUKE
Sales ManagCT





















MrsL HPapi Bawr 
Lonis W. Kbg 
Ben Fanl
W. B. Hffldricisim 
Viri^Wedfie 
Ifts. S. GaDoistcin
To E|cem An« IMinp Seed Wifl Annmg Ov 
ing F^ierti h the Gmsbat Aim Of Onr Entire PersonncL
PLENTY OF 
ROOM V
Both in houses and 
mg space. Equipped to onload 
your truck, or shelter your 
truck w car at aD times.
OUR
MOTTO
“rrs A PRIVILEGE TO 
KNOW YOU AND A 
PLEASURE TO SERVE 
YOU”
New and Improved ^ 
Lights of the Latest Type
Aeamte and l^To-the^ 
Hiniite Scales
FATIH
IA ^ ^ Business. As Evidence of Our Strong
b the Tobacco Market We Have Installed the






The House With the Good 
Will of Both the Kiyers 
and the SeDers!
NO CROP TOO SMALL 
OR TOO LARGE!
FREE PARKING!
The Duke has provided free parking 
apace for eighty cars at a fwty-five de­
gree angle with pever a traffic jam.
-Phone 914-
NEW RESTAURANT
YOU CAN ALWAYS 
GET IN!
,
In coimecti<m with the Duke Warehous 
es with counter space and tables to ac­
commodate fifty. Also private dining 
room for buyers and tobacco men under 
the management of
zin:—  -----------rnuiieun- MIKE SLATTERY
y/e Have Plenty of Room for Our Friends
... —: Tirr U*a \rr? g^mrww*.. * *
New Sleeping Quarters For 
FARMERS AND 
TRUCK DRIVERS
WE HAVE NO ENEMIES
Groop Meetings—
nepresen-
idvei, William K. Rouae. County 
X* Supervisor, and Thelma F. 
Mathawaon. County HH Super- 
vtaor, attended the meetings. 
Mr. Tniman Taylor. District BS 
Supervisor was also a fuest at 
the meeting.
ta Frankfort this week, the a 
of Mr. and Mrs. JeOrio.
Mias Bser Robinson of Hare- 
head State Teadiwa CoIle*e was 
honored with a rfiniv..- gfvoi by 
Mr. and Mn. Paul Woterfield 
Thuaday evenln*. November .. 
The cuesto included were 
Anna Bertram. —
Mr. Leo DavU Op
’fr.^unon—
ist b Chooaiiic an instructor to 
Jfl the vacancy in the biolo«y de- 
«rtment it was important to find
naa aam . Elizabeth Betram. 
I Mm Sttn.1 WUm H.n»r. S«d 
I Hicks and Mary &. Gcl«er.
The Ubie was beautifully d«c> 
orated in the Morefaead CoUege 
colors of blue and gold. A de-
Mra. Steve Heitbrun wiU be the 
fuert of her motber, Mrs, C, U 
Waltz and family tor two weeks 
Mra. Heilbrun arrived Toea^iy 
day.
d and highly
P«Wtt«ty a^l an intereat b hia 
work, and one who would be liked. mtmA MIC o WC__
by^lhe students at MSTC
“And we think we have found
n Dr Shannan.’'
1NI>KPXNS«NT ads:'
The Miaaiaaary Society of the 
Morehead Baptist Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. U 
Jayne, on Monday evening, at
Brookaville, visited hh 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Op 
last WMk-end.
Biias Margaret Psniz. of Dan- 
vtUe. visited her puentt. Mr. 
aod Mra. B. F. Pedz. over the 
wedc-end.
V
Miss Cand Patrick, of Frankfort. 
Kmitucky. spent last wedc-«id 
wth her parents. 8«r. and Mra.
Mr and Mrs. N E. Kennard are
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. George, of 
Bowling Green, Ohio, are the 
guests of Oielr aon. M. E. Gwrge. 






I the Merehami m- Hai.i«..i. highI . T***' “ fTemnnen EUgn
«e»OOL Any beiya Bving in other 
ownMinltiei in the cmaly. if there 
b .^-to.d Mot. w, 
lone of you two centa a mile to 
Ihrtof a ear.
I hope that the bora Of Rowan 
will take advantav of 
and Btoll In
is to buy aeveral necaiTT items 
tor the eb^tm and for the *
X r. NKWMAlf. jm. low of (he eanrwB.
The out-of-achool delenae train- 
program ia intended to create 
“TTVoir of youth, with pt^hn. 
training, who may go into
[rgtgr* ]











..................... ,, Chevrolet Sedan
l'/2 Ton Ford, 158 In. WJl, 
IV2 Ton Dodge, 158 In. WA 




(rwdf.i ire. Fag, u
naenae mdustrial 01.. 
pl^TBMnt aa the better quaUfied 
tofaerve agricultor* as it Uetma^ 
increasingly mentoanized. Thoe 
cevnes may also tunctian as <to> 
vte for the seieetton and guidan- 
cef f mdidivuaU into advanced v
One"
County
Mr Tom R c
..OTFV uiienoBit. Mia* Ann 
Bertram and B€r O, L. MulUkin 
were introduced and each of them 
gave a word of greeting and much 
- Morehead College.praise to  B«r. 
Tom Young delighted the audien­
ce with a puppet show.
After the program a social hour 
as held and deliciaus retresb- 
ihents were served to the follow, 
'ng: Opal and Alba Carver. Mr.
*>>™thy
KidweJL Marlone and Jack Chinn.
I Mr and Mrs. Guy L. Fannin, Mrs.
ipeeme training eouiaes.
boys have taken advan- 
thMe courses, and as mao
---------y finished the course have
hdl lohs waiting for them, 
of these boys are making as much 
as two-hundred dollars a month.
There are four different courses 
in which you may receive training. 
They are tractor, truck and auto- 
mechanic. metal wmk. wood 
*wking. and dementary dectric- 
ity.
- Any out-of-school young men 
the ages of seventeen and
bB«s*Swc«n
N«srriettcr
fit (rt Ote emnw. Inchidtng a set 
of eastratfam elMnpe, which areOf s
uacd in the castnOcB of reras, 
calves and caBa and a complete 
syringe outfit tor uae in 
•oculatlng boo. cattle end
--------- ttotns are to be
to the eomaoalty and
toe a a whoM, as wdl*
far the benefit at the diptn.
Alao on the CM ag aesdsd sup. 
pUm, IM a AM hsmner. ^ 
and SRM athletic equ-
-PAINTING-
the fine cooperetfam of the 
.merehanta, the ICewdeOer. 
PohlAedMler thia month by 
^ Mmhaad chapter of ibe Fu­
ture Farmers of Anterica. wi 
huge sucema.
We {M that this latter has been 
f some value to the community.
The Future Faniien are plan- 
Mag to use the pnxeods to a 
ttrifty and much needed manner. 
^ way we plan to uae die
Cy.Cofooyscz.
“D» Your Interior Decoratiiiar Now
And Avoid toe Spring Rnah”
ORA FRALEY
Phone 3U Morehead, Ky.
Anna CaU, Elizabeth De’Aham 
Jewell Applegate. Norma and 
Grace Roe, Vebna Flinders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hamson,
1^ Mrs. Brooks Henderson. Jeree
Oims. Cynthia Stanley, Mr 
“ts. ^ Faimm, ^Mr and Mrs.
, riW Mce------- ---
{Frank Lyktoa. Mk. D«iny Lyktoa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Voiers, Mr or. m._ ......Ic Atchinson.




owned and operated by J. F. Har- 
dymon, are now open to receive 
tobacco
The warehouse, hnv- lA-,1 nr n s a e Ideal faci­
lities for handling tobacco, and the 
light and arrangement is the best 
the state M the Burley 
J- F. Hardymon. who starts
•ry basket of tobacco, has b«n fa' 
'•*- tobacco businesi for twenty
m
Taft Stone, Blanche Craw- ____ '~V---------- :~r^ ‘■'vnxj
jford. EstUl Stamm Helen How- «*«rted to
[ard. Mrs rmiisni Mr, nt I*** market price for ev-
l» Bond. S,
Esham, Lena Ceorre. Mau^f^* workers have
Divjih-ih ^ ““ ye»Ts andElizabeth [ they trained to handle fobac-
................................................ ..... ... r n:
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
morehead.
l-m . aurice 
DUIow. Anna Bertram. El zabet
j^ertram. Helen Sttne. Mr and 
I Mrs. Harold Voiers, George Plum- 
1 mer, Bfary K. Geiger. Flora Duna- 
, way. Mr*. Willard Hamm. Jew*n 
‘HidweU, Mrs. John Trumbo.
I Thorn a* W. Ros^iand. Kathryn 
I Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cook 
jand »n. Mrs. Victor Sullivan, 
Mrs. Otis Matbewson, Oifton 
Pojnter. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman. 
!The out-of-town gumte were 
i Dean Warren Lappin. T(3n Young
lOT, Of MoOT-d ond Mr. OT
and to give service.
The locatfam of the Burley 
very eoovenieal, being at the heed
of the new concrete vioducL ami 
has Storage space so that your 
truck does not hv, Ui sUnd out in 
bad weather.
The tndapendeot Is alao Ideally
1 9 3 9SS"”
located OB Forest Avenue 
tobacco wi
-..- management uites care of 
"“O’ •" «"V'Mto latiaCed custonen at aU
I Independent $L50
keen in the tobacco businesi eqa-
Mr. Harrin.
or Charters. Kentucky, is floor 
manager..........................
MY T. SHROUT OMERbROGERS
Growers Tobacco Whse.
E. LOCl^ST STREET mt. STEELING, KV.
10PPO8ITE STOCKYARDS.
Personal attention to every crop, large or small All
manufacturers mil have buyers on our floor. A new 
roof has been put on our warehouse. The shortest 
haul for the mountain farmer.
The Best Lighted Sales floor In the
entire state
Splendid Service! Genuine Satisfaction!
JOE MHJJIR CLARK A. N. CROOKS
Hugh (CJuiny) CWeiU faTfSw 
manager at the Burley 
I All of thej* men know tobac 
[CO. they raise tobacco and know 
I Its value
, They wish to thank their fnends 
■for past piiironage. and ace now 
ready to Like care Of .heir sales 
this seiiyoh
S2?M
-EVEN A 6HAK.- 
t .sorr Xu KlCJt, ^ 
“*.CK 30tatTP\e,~
Travel im emmtwt mmi « 
BEFEEcfaUeH 
enr kcrc: tiwi yw caa j 
wfcai 7«a vaat to go! 
wh«H FM WMI to go. Ke
1 9 3 85SS™






1 9 3 8..COACH
iliSiaas--
1 9 3 93SS?
1 9 3
MIDLAND TRAIL GAR&W
HOLIDAY WINES and UQUORS
Imported Rum For Your Christmas Egg Nog. 
Domestic and Imparted
CHAMPAGNES
BRANDIES. BLENDED ^ WHISKIES GINS, BONDED WHISK-
US. (OU-tiM popolar braado). »*zzKMk-------ura on/.
Imported Scotch WTiiskies-Wiiies
„ ,* WINES(1-2 PINTS. 5TH GAL. 1-2 GAL, AND GALLONS)
MAY WE HELP YOU MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
FROM om FINE STOCKT
S. & W. DISPENSARY
MAIN STREET
Were built for one porpose only 
TO SOI TOBAOX)!
THE LIGHT IS RIGHT 




men know binr . . ; Atk ny Govniment 








Central Distr :t Warehousing
CORPHRATION
Phone 82 - PSms,Ky.
PI-lyofm«n.taBti«,.. Nacropt«osmantogefonrpmmFt.co«rteou.
sttention.
YOir WILL RECEIYB A SWAKE DEAL FROM WEIGHEH8 WBO 
HAYB SERVED YOU BEFORE.




TBE MOggHEAP (IT.) INDErawu^ ^
GROWERS WARI
Anglin Ave.





MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY *
The House Of 
Friendly Service
SELL QUICKER SELL BETTER
GOVERNMENT GRADED FOR FIVE YEARS
- TOV CAN ALWAYS
THE FARMERS
ABen PmtWnKm. Albert CUy. >r«iik Coffins, Chss. Duff, Ed Boyir 
j PAUSDOKAU»(H(.»>kH|iar MATT DTKES, Auctoino
Hertart Hmf*. VlM-m
E. L. Mastin, President 
Tom Malone, Director
L. C. Parker, Vice-President 
B. G. Wallingford, Sec.-Treas.
Operating Banner Number 1, 2, and 3
)cED
Nortb Cbonk St- - CyntbisMi, Ky. - I>Wi«rni
■ ns
Offiasl, «d sole thst some aid bo yiven the distressed toK miiet S wSy
oper.tiS?5s:ss.‘Ssj?i?j^pSsrs,^ c.
w. :sf «p «»"»•”«-a
WlRnltin^ you we remain, yoor friends,
- ■?.




The Huntington Tobacco Market
IS OPEN
/‘ the POOL wni BE IN OPERATION DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON
Only Market That Specializes In 
Mountain Tobacco y Consequently 
We Secure Higher Prices.
“FOR
^261H STREET
T SffiVKE m HIGHEST PRICES SELL YOUR CROP AT HMYTINGTOr'
-> -> HUIWINGTON, W. VIRGINIA->
Group Meetings—
Th* Farm Security itei^resa 
tadves. William K_ Rouse, County 
ra Supervisor, and Thelina F.
Super>MatbeBTSon. County 
attended* , «k«cxiucu oie meeonaS-
Mr. Truman Taylor. District US 
Supervisor was also a guest at
In Frankfort this week. Q 
of Mr. and Mn. Jeftriee
Uiss Exer Robinson of More- 
bead State Teacfaen College was 
honored with a dinner given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Westerfleld on 
Thusday evening. November
The guests included were M____
Anna Bertram. Elizabeth Bertram,
Mr. Leo Davis Op
')r.Siiannon—
o nr ,
Helen Stone. Wilam Harps-. HaT*; 
Hicks and Mary K. Gei^.
The table was beantifuUy dec­
orated in the Morebend Cidlege 
colors of blue and gold. A de­
lightful evening was ipstt play-
lat in efaooamg an instructor to 
dl the vacancy in the Mology de- 
»*rtn>eot it was important to find 
a person weU-<|ualifled and highly
pe*a«Mlty and an interest in his 
work, and one who would be liked 
by the students at KSTC.
“A»d we think we have (bund 
iust uh a man in Dr Shannon. 
Dr. Peanebaker —*frrl
m
The Minionaiy Society at the 
Morehead Baptist Church will 
t at the hone of Mrs. W l_ 
le. on Monday evening, at
*
Miss Carat Patrick, o( Frankfort. 
KwtucS-y. qicnt last week^d 
Mr. and Mrs.with her parents, I
BrooksviUe. visited bis 
B4r. and Mrs, Leo Q 
last week-end.
THE MOI <KY.> gTOEPEWDENT
6 {nm 1:30 to 1;M 0E.S.T.) BCm 
pleoa to take Imt Uston- 
ers on a tour of thw campus and 





Mrs. Steve Heilbrun wtU be the 
guest of her mother. Mrs. C. U, 
Walt* and family for two waeks. 
Mrs. Heilbnm arrived Tuesday, 
day.
Mias Margaret Penis, of Dan- 
viU*. visited her parenia. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Pcnix, over 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Geor«^ of 
Bowling Green. Ohio, are the 
guests of ttielr son. M. E. George. 
They are oiroute to Florida (or ttie 
winter.
Morehead Rally—
PIDKPtHUMWT ADSf/rndairiir rf a aeries af s
(CiMtMad fraa Page U
. IW m a mes oi anaetes sponsored by Oie Xentaekv Prw» Am- 
Toation which la 1041 would teD Kantockians of Kentucky aa y»wH'..irT 
I AonJd UQ^ jrarld » 1»42—Seaqni-CenUnnUI Year.)
> AS KENTUCKIANS prepare to celebrate the
A\ aesqm-centennial of the state's adraissioB 
• * to the Union in 1942. Cnmberiand Gap ■ 
irine of proeminent importanco. 
this historic gateway, on the last
TKANSLATfON 
fFBOM THE LATIN) 
Verse
u ergo.• O Sible.
Forubus e-i in em 
Nobile, rtriis iniz 
VadU enim, cau.san dux "
Trmnalaled
"Oh. see Billy, r-e'er go- 
Forty buses in a row,
No. Billy, dey Ls truck*. 
Vot IS m am’ Cows an 
ducks."
—Eastern Progress.
Ite* &an &.0M Bad 
*"«» *re on active duty with 
United States armed forces. Thou­
sands more muM be enroBad In the
coming moottia. Our young i»ypn 
In the campa and in military and
Inursing*^^^^"^
teu boys at camp oaad Ite 
Bad Cron. We on tha bosna front 
need the Bed Crasa standing by 
With tastantanaiMs bal|L Let's
f^w that we racognue inese neeta 
••going over the top" tor the 
Bed Croa* during the local BoB 
Call. November 11 to 30.
MIT any evenwauw 
has fang been the tadc of the Ann-' 
aricea Bad Cram. NatkeiBi dafas- 
m placet huga new burdens upcn 
the organlzstioB. Help your Bed 
Craas carry oa Its work by l<da- 
ing the local ehap^ i
Independent Want Ads Get Results!
Why Catsup 
On Hambnrgers?
A* my great-grandfather uwd•**j aim-aianuuiuT seo 
• say, "There are bathtubs, and. i 
1 the other hand, there
-------------------- ..jtone sC
western range of the Appalachians, that the hunt- 
ad foundera of Kentucky pas^ in tt 
Dark and Bloody Ground. ’q»«at of ^Tbe ' l oi "^u !^ TV economical than Chim
Wilderaeaa TViL entering the Kentucky land as restaurants’" Some at th<If
iiBiiuL, ut  are Eng- I 
bah Literature classes." Don'll 
you thinlt so? In a manner of [ 
speaking, I have often thought so, , 
but from a standpoint of general | 
generalities, there are some that: 
wear neckues.
When nur forefathers founded ' 
this nation, some pwple said. 
"Don't you think steam heat is • 
more inese 
em
xjuiwriTO Mp» imed by the pcvtnla of Pta- 
Monatom and Thrw States Pmk. wiaesed 
tha too« aMsisf imgratiaa in tbe aanala at 
Amman histary, ami most of present-day Kes-BiDM nd  
t^ beretoMcestors who fdlowed DsnUl BooneHw n mc sne a * oll a ie  
and the ot^ pineer* throngh the old gateway 
a^ iJo;r the dangeron* trail in the dart wUdw- 
before the vaOaya of the Bine Gram
Nattonally known for its hiAisenee apes tbe
development as a National Histories] Park, through 
the cooperation of Kentucky. ToBueraeo. and Vir-
JLH.R leii into me first ixa- 
tional Bank building, and whal do 
you dunk we had tor supper 
hash?
If an archy as a way of life is 
to continue to exist in this nation 
o( the people, by the people, anH 
for pete’s sake, where’s m» collar 
button’ Then after a brisk walk 
through the woorii before break­
fast. the-e are two types of foot­
ball players But on the other 
hand, it isn't right to run red- 
lighto. HambugM are good. too. 
but it you aralk with your toes
ter of a speetacuiar itidnstrial development in 1890. 
toe pass has been the scene of tremendoii* episodes 
typieal of the growth of the nation.> f n et , 
atry of historical ineidente at Carntn 
» long bine wall of tb* CuraVrlan 
at tbe Gap. tbe tombliog streams si
-» w nt ui
pointed out. pinbaU machine! 
bard to beat
Aftar storting at a beautiful 
sunset tor three days. I sat down 
and wrote m> Congr^sman. for. 
after all, they say those thing? 
happoi. in a more or less (asta-
As a result the biology iiutnic- 
tors give hard tests, but'. — —~ vw vijug aLivman ana ■_____^
mountmn at Urn Narrows where the Conberlaad 
^er break* oat of Ha moanUin imprisonment, 
the^oas CnmberUnd Ford over which the early.
'Vlran-loekad Uorel 
» P*o* MounteiB Stote Part wbrn thoim-
CoSege“ArtEihibrt
To Be In Lexington
■n» Au^sat. ca«. An Ex.
^ -tilt- bdA 1„ lAxinmi, a, 
^ stuteit llDkm bclUi.., ,t tt, 
University of Kentucky tnwn Dee- 
™ber 2 to Jaauary H.
-------- —..—.A,, ncounty nas
extended an invitotkm to the pub- 
He to cnaw to the indent Union 
building and see IQ* exhBM be- 
■-----» December 2 and Jenuaiy lA
AU the art
—^ have been ask­
ed to Kod exhibits. The exbib- 
Ita wiU be paintings and prints, 
M^cad bas been asked to re- 
exhibit some paintings that won 
toirlaim last summer so that the 
^ter students could .see them
Public Betatkaw svill si—e 
the Sandy Valley Grocery com- 
Wy-a radto prapem Bmn WSAZ 
with a boak-9 over WCBC. Aah- 
I»ad. PnrtoffiijuUt. Ohio. ~
l-Mt Wednesday night at th 
Men’s club banquet, Ur. Too 
Young of the coUese art depart 
teent deUvered an interestinf ad 
dress on the nibjert. 'Measurln
-------- --- ™ ia se m  dlscuaied the
The Lexington Leader art critic towards 
Save the Morehead exhibit an ex j t*** praper way that this
^l*nt writeup at the time Among i J?* «ea^.
^ paiDtingB being returned the evening, enter-
“Atbletic Still Life." by Elsie '***
monber, of the Men's chib
The Morehead art department! terted and^^Sed"*^ tl^ abl^
*» "»» pl=»nmng to send severe! m this^
" o
_ breathe deeply.
It wnnY be so bard to Bnd a need­
le In a hayxtock. Hoorever. after 
J*arx of leMTch. my colleaguei 
and I have faund that linee two 
WM two equal tour, ogg plant
HOME
WAREHOUSE, INC.
Phone 600 Maysville, Ky.
The Right Spot
SeIJs More Tobacco Than Any Hoose In Mays- 
vifle and We SeU It Above the Market Aver-
p«w*0«g «B«e-atei 
haaie aiglit tratoteg b cood. 
Mahakna Canlhl «iee said. 
bcOar tohm iDvad icst. 
than newer to have beei to Grand 
Canyon.' Cooridering tbe
hnpUatMQa at this statement, in
^ nust kmir whereiUhrium. 
we'n at
bs ronclustan, may I «y (hat 
rarbon monoxide ta much reriir 
(han hangtne.
Whrt Dd You Know About Bom^T
CHliiT TRUCKS




A—EVERYONE IN THE STATE!
All Workers in Keotudey's legal beer businms— 
tbe Aged—the Poor—die Blind—die ScfaooU and 
ocher Sare inniendoas ere wpponed in parr bv 
beer taxes {mart thorn m mdHom dnlUr, Urt yemr!}.
q-1^ h tht Imr mJatrj abrag /. prtua that 
btmtfiti?
A—THIS COMMITTEE WORKS witb law officer* 
to ^ dean up or doK gay Uw-vioUaaK. 
undesirable, unwholesome reoul beer places.
Q—/j this dritt genritg rtmitt?
A—HERE THEY ARE «in^^ June, 1940—
1713 Invesdgadons 
156 Waraioga 
Legal Acnoa in 36
YOU CAN HELP in n,o 8n, fc- /.
Uw.MJmg pUas (,) S.p.„, i-n,
Ujmut to th, ----------- ixn
KEITUCKT BREWQS & BEER 
DISTRIBUTORS COlOaTTEE
THRIFT-(illRIESS FOR THE NATION”




Bridge—A Tbng That Spans Rivffs
That, UdiM aad anta la ntartij 
what Mr. Wabate- baa to say op 
fub^acL Bm at MBTC, brid. 
ge is Mt SB aM to traiupc 
and daftnttoly not maaly ;
It ti a way of Ute baaUa wbidt 
pactanca <rf ttodylac <Bns 
as. Do you think yao earns 
here to laam? That U absohitaly 
rorreeU But luM any piddUnc 
Klentlflc. hlstorteal, or other edu­
cational tacts. You IB 
ore tovorlant thio»: whan to
r a shrewd 9»mm ttureins 
:e« cards whiit (toaUac 
make you a wUs at this), and la*t 
but not toast, wbethar to lay 
deuce or tores ot tnonps on your 
partoer'f ace.
So mudi far toe adiirattonal ad- 
avaotafto of this '
filler—and kiltor—now about the
Pntfesaonal
Cards
ritst of all. In ebontna a p 
nsr make cartain that be i 
your own system. After all, 
your parteer wlg-vasa Boy Scout 
taihlon whOe you go in lor kick­
ing in Morse Code, it’s fairly ob-
viou. that a. partner, you
going to get anywhere.
Second come* toe fine
getting poaltlons. Conw.______
opening is a swift alump into toe 
inoet eontortabto chair Immedi- 
ttely after toa cut To this your 
putov responds by altding into 
toe oppofito Chair and atreMiiBg
«r toe table. This mrrvr 
two purpoaes; guarantees y 
tect line of (
deprives the enony of i 
Una <lmmedist*lv •>»*' 
for pertners, j 
your s a and are t
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST
A. F. EUinstaB 
DENTIST
PImalt
DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
DENTIST
2>l rb. CigMBiil.l tth,. 
Offln ‘Pta» No.
8 TO 5 327
Dr. L A. Wbc
be toeatod eswy rrtday. «
»«atod as sack i _____ _
y«w psTtuCT coDunits a hhnwibi. 
h* may be regarded as their tm- 
|P«ry any.)
I ^ Lastly comes shuffUng and
,‘toallng. If there U to be a cut be'
aura to leave a deuce on the bot­
tom at the end of the shuffle, if 
not. an ace is an ideal card. When 
(toaling place your partner's cards 
etoae eoou^ to your opponent's 
at. that he can flick one in when 
PtoktBg up his own. Then if his 
cards toow the usuai dlscotiragliv 
lack of faces, he throws them down 
ahotit^. “Misdeal! Too many 
cards. U on the other hand his 
cards are good, be wiU remark 
privately, “Oh, oh, on* too many " 
and palm off a deuce from a short 
lit on the man be robbed.
Following easy rulea. you can 
become a fairly successful bridge 
pUyer and with the advantge of 
a good kibiOef. the original fifth 
columnist, you can make your 
game really phefusnoiBl. Choose 
one with that mobiUty of features 
that characterises a good actor and 
let him rove slowly around the 
table. Avoid letting him see your 
band bowover. un)«as the oppo­
sition is blind. 1
Seniora Elected 
To Honoraiy Foots
THB MOBEHEAP «T.) INDEPENDgNT
randlB, Marton TanHcbae. 
FarcML Charlie Snltti. Hiehard 
Dougherty, Vtocest Zadwm. CoT-
i. Bill Hack. Vince
Ptod Ad^'w« ^St^ hon^l^*^'^ Wrtters. Paul
ary co-captains of the Moreh*»i I J'" Betdinger, Ray Jus-
mar eaptain wat named but aai^e Howerton.
"S.’f' I vlU, c™,
Yesterday Coach John«„ I of Ammca
toaaed^ist Of footS^riett^'; has mo^ to«t doubted in the past
SeB Your Tobacco With
BAJWJER WHSE. CO.
MaysviHe, Kentucky
E. L. Mastin, President 
Tom Malone, Director
L C. Parker, Vice-President 
R. G, Wallingford. Sec.-Treas.
Operating Banner Number 1, 2, and 3
COURTEOUS TREATMENT BY EXPERIENCED TO­
BACCO MEN!
B. E. McClure. Sales Mgr. 
Orval Fields, Floor Mgr.
N. J. Wheatley, Asst. Sales Mgr 
Jack Wallingford, Floor Mgr.
U cannot be. Charley says a game 
Is being organised in the lobby so 
we must grab our loaf of bread 





Last Tutislay night Coach Bob- i 
by Laughlin’s Kagtets trekked to
- ----- ^ raertve tbrtr sac-
■ m —g_sto»to to
Ouhto-Coutooas • SwvtoB 
OfBae to Batotary Barto Stop
MBS. max PBocroB 
Call la tor preart wvtoe *a
Lane Ftmeral Hone
and «e a »-l7 trttr.
Tbm maroon and whito dad 
towti ted at half tone 18-lA In 
ry tilt Morebaad's 
a team swamped the OwingrvUte 
reserves «-».
Little Is expected of the Breck 
team this season because most of 
toe boya are small, but in spite of
their sise they show spirit___
Qght which can sometimea over­
come size handicaps- Those who 
made the trip are EUis, Patrick. 
Allen. Wella. Ferguson. Cash, Cas­
sidy, Frances Hutchinson. Pow 
era. Banks, Ramey. Fraiey. Ut- 
in and Baya.
CUah. Wells and Patrick each 
scored five points snd Ferguson 
netted two tor toe Eaglets, 
the opening game Power, with 
tope points ted toe wlnm, and 
AOen scored six. Hutchinson 
tour, end Cassidy netted
three.
ncw).m(N.rt> AdsRitfitsatts!
Try tJs For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Alam5t. CatkryBUg.
COmHE RADH> REPAIR SERVICE
ITe iw* d Baka mtUm tl IMin. EkcMe lam, 
BKtrie r«B mi otker d^trie a„gaKn.
AS week (auuM ill Biadka:
PESRY RADIO SERVICE
reOH, 19* HOKEBEAD, KT.
TOYTOWN
NOW OPEN
For Several Years We Have Had 
The Outstanding Christmas 
Toy And Gift Line In This 
Section Of Kentucky
TOYS & GIFTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Frk€9 Remain Practically The 5ame As Last 
Year On All Of Our Toys And Gifts
I
BRUCE'S




TOE MOREHEAD fKY.^ INDEPP.>mgWr .
Mrs, C. U. WALTY, Sodety Editor-Phone 146
The Morehead Woman s Club, Mr and Mrs Glenn ShooDurd 
2e Chnsrm the week^!^d ^
nastum. with musir by the Blue « •
and C^ld on-hestra A very at- _ President Vaufihan left Tues- Mrs. ’
» Maytag for Christ-
Southern .V,„etaL„„ „, Cnllege.. .„htr. Mr,. B,' Com’.S.*.............. ...w„ iinB t^ren .Dance will be very
The Rowan «ir . B.™'' •'•■'ypf and Mr at
,e spent Willard,le home nf Mrs -Sunrinv m .v_ ____
The Woman's MiasioDarT Soci­
ety of the ChrfaUan Church met 
■t the home of Btr*. -a. WUliams. 
Thursday eveainc. Decwnber 4. at
dwtional and a moving picture!
f' India” WM shown. Af-* ter the meeting ■ aoefaT bout wis'
Give her a Maytag tor Chrirt- ______ _____________ I
* , 1NPP>BNDEMT CLABMyiEP AM BE* HESITLT|i:
Mrs. Bobby Uughltn and-lCat! 
Elanore Seay wlil have tmi Mhles f•Buuiu a it v.
of bridge 'Rjursday evening,l>#c-1 
the home of Mrs. Iember Uth.
• Mrs Jets Bogges.s-, o#i*^'.
K.ntucky, Wnmun ’cnuhci'"ul
For Christmas
.... -Si......a %_ouncii or thei
Chn^n Church wUl have their' 
rwlar meeting at the home of I 
Mi^ W C Lappln. Wednesday! 
afternoon at 2;30 Mm. O B. El- ' 
and Mrs. H C. Haggan wilt, 
assisnng hostesses.
CHURCH NEWS
•'Thi.s Above .All. - by Enc .Me- /<=Uowing children
Knicht R.-(r<*shments were wv- The Moi-»he,d lo • Sar.ih Gien l.ane
ed to forty.five meml>ers tuth w.R hn”e the r Chil-
Mrs {• P Ciiudili. Mrs. H L o -Sue Kash. Glenda
Hoke. Mi.« Anna Bowne and at the home*of^M*''^"R’®\u'' 7*^ J^t-vis. Jurty Horton. Gene Fair 
M1S.C Edna .Veal, assisting Mrs nir,.- vi k ^ ^ A- Purvi.T, Judy Steiner
Bishop The meeting L.n Tpresent •*"' »yden
charge ..f the Literature Depart- j, ■{'’ T'aley. Danny Hyden
,v„ W C U,p„,„ .*„
^ busme.ss visitors in liiintingUm. ■ ^
Miiw K.-ty Palmer, of Nashville '--ippiri ;s ,n Louisville this«. ^
Tennes.see. was the week-end Mrs D H r-.ot ii m o ^‘'C'*ding the Southern As- evening pmmntly at
o, p„ c“s, "““r
Peoples' organiraOon The pro- 
gram will be different from anv 
given Dorothy Ellis will
■'d‘b v", »^™n“'clSuX"''„''Th';
e ! Ih^ Mr .andMps.ee Cose and '""“«"ced to attend .a
' F^t7 J^ck^n werr Church Servu-e .and the
If the Bernice *e Sunday guests uf Mr and Mrs Christmas
____ a I y t - -
Hearing: to the 
Deafened
Hear dearly aiM tflstinetb 
In Chorde—’nieatre and 
Family groapa with
**«wam Gives Fv 
Church of God
...--------- ..... ynsiril
Mrs. J M. Palmer
- ...
^torta.ned on Thanksgiving Dav h i m Fnmkfort.
c.r s“7






TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR BOLIDAT SPECIALS! 
Mrw DMvthy Muibi Abrmmt to muaatag oMruter Mh.Ahn t------ ----------__. ________  . ■ *™'d and very efDeint n every IIm «T
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED
------fob AFPOOmONT CALL IM____
MBS. HAUJ. BXABUT MAKAOT
c•LAssinEnuADS
WANT AD BATES; 
(Payeble In Advaue)
'■‘riania Ti,rk^ll o “lark mTs^ I r %  mnuence i t  Carols hac
Good .Samaritan hospiui. was the Sirrtav Sat-jC Z Brtire “P"" him changing his whole life
week-end guest her paTenU 7„ oL 7''*’'“ i ♦ Ihe
Mr ,ind Mrs. Clarence Ni^ell ’ i hjgh^fcorT^M,^ Z T" L and Mm. J R Wendel and ® "•’» »lng the
★ ; seSlrf a “S' “■ ^ Crosiey, daughter. M.iry Seou. and Mr- Capo) whioh effect* the
C.ve her a Maytag for Christ-lM^m thTrS Sl« Jru^ St"' Tv" “’d '
Iwn., K« M r- t, Kuerts of Ml j.n.i Mrs, W n ™“- and convincing. Won't I
jwon by Mrs. C. U, Walta, Mrs. SneJL in OwiogsviHe Mr SoJi '
Grayson Monday, on busines.s. delivering his fir* <t
iAJSd"''J'SS. "'"SkS ” "" “ °'""
«=yu,. ^ ^
I ^ toiv Ohio, spent the week-end n r- „
I Mr and Mrs. V.rgd Lyon.t, of'^f T. F Lv- .,f Btbte
I Olympia. Kentucky .pen, Sunday ^ I
l-h his mother. Mrs. T F i.y-^ ^ ^urch ^ ^elt^^lS-
^ family ieft Tuesdav for rin/-i.. morning. Dr Moore w;U speak
Mrs. G B Pennebakcr and Mrs make their !? which
Wayne Keller wiU be hostess toi|l‘’'”fr '*a^h>ng in r the
Chrimu b.,dg. ut|„ Un,v„.,l, ol Cmcnn.o. ™5,
Thursday afternoon. <*» •»■■>'' -* * i _ ^^=nioer.
Free hearing test and 
PMwmaJ nUiKB
Moil, Dec. 8
Bv CHARLES L. BABBITT
More than 4CQ eoDpMin, aU < 
" Electric tpeed defenw work b» 





panies contribute to buildint a 
------- turbine.




hath. Gas and water. All mod- 
^ On Second Stieec 'Sw 
Hester Roberts, I28 Lyons Ave„ 
or call 41.
sn a ll m at 2-30
210 Elizabetta Avenue. Friday e 
enlng at 7;is at the^ne of M
Warm. m_tt_____ __
tS.OO REWARD !
LOST ON-E r.Tra b.rt„
, Dr. Mror, „ . brtUto, ,p.U.„, j 
s.jtM^ aed lecturer. He i* « 
*!*“» of womUti Miigpi illlj Be 
!•> not new to Umb^ people^
clippers, if found bring to i 
MuroheiiJ Independem and i 
cen-o reward.
FOR »ALE
El^CTRIC TRAIN. ^llghtJy used. 
Will .sell ,hL.;.p, Phone HO
ment 1 the U^^vp^’i ^ T"‘ Roherbn ■« in charge of the '
•X d;'’:.""',:;'™?™’'. r:"
'i'' W B IL,rti,,„a I ™n<in« prayer. “b
,-iml Mrs. G. R snn, .John, of Pnint Bank. Virgin-1 ™ad the aenprure
arrive Fnday for an ex-i._ .. ★
ISI, V.__ I_____..,___ _ ! The Wnman’fl r-n..ta-ii
OPTO.METRIST 
Eyes Fvaratned—Glasae- FlUed 
233 Market SI. MaytiTlIIe. Ky. 
—WRITE FOB- 
FREE BOOKLRT
1 More than ISO diEercnt firm* 
supply part* in a suady. scheduled 
stream for radio Iransmnting “-r^ 
nr the an....m.M ,V< l u ( sD rccrivin* equipment for
4. Thu* daccB* of dtic* and anall 
throughout Amcrtea are
i
.wwiamiuc a ne  
Ptcoming partner* with O.B. is 
•ulpmg speed the aMiooai deftM* 
program.
’m/aact^Cam^.1rt„ I 6s M l
..r cLaaewTO abb orr liamm
t’uests of Dr and Mrs 
jPennebakc-r Wednesday. ia, Will 1
FOB S.-U.E
ONE GAS RANGE Good cmdi-'^T^ 
tion. Cheap See or cal] Woody 
Hinton. ',)‘lrs Braun
............... -•. _.,
. .... uno Mrs" Herbert Braun. r"Ssla'r''lnd "flmX
from Columbus. Ohio, and Mr and
Mr- CiIKa-. Cl.,.—- .___ —
e o 's C^neU Of 
I The Chrtetlaa Church
The Woman's Ccupcil nf..w... .-./l .iio h, uni a ...., Mrs. Gilbert Skaggs from Dayton. m-« l. .. r^". , ‘"uin i.cui
WTOk-end wiih Bor’ker. of tj^xing- Chii.st.an Church will ........
FOB SALE
USED W.A.SHING M.ACHINF.S All
makes Sec Wm.dy Hmion.
mother, Mrs. S. P of M,................ ..
W.VNTEO
MOVIE operators .and mana­
gers, Mi.rehead di.etnct. movie 
cireuit work Address P O 
Bos Hioi Memphis. Tennessee.'
Meaning
■S»« =
laying, most profiteble strains— Aliic Young .ind family -------
Immediate delivery—Officially | if
pullorum tested — Government Mrs. Lester Hugge was in Lex ' 
approved—Free broo-jing bui-• mglon Fndey, visiune her mother 
lelin - HELM'S iLATCHERY. Mrs, Cooper who has^7 en 
Paducah, Kentucky ' ' , pusly ill --- °«n aen-
------------ ly




If You Want A Loan
When .vou want monc.v for almost an.v purpose, see 
us firsl. Our .service has been broadened to cover
V lypoa of loan.®. Current rates are very 
oiiable.
When you come in. wp ahaJl be pleased to explain 
huw our loans are covered by insurance. Farmers, 
business men, and all others are invited to discuss 
their roquiremenLs with
The making of loans is an important part of our 
service to the community. Almost always, a local 
bank can serve you best.










Chapter 2: “RIDERS OF 
DEATH VALLEY"
Also ■'HECKLING BARE”—A 
ComedT










Also News and Serial; 
“RETURN OF THE SPIDER"
SUN. A MON.. DEC. 7-8
Texas
with WUUam Bolden 
Claire Trevor 
Hews Event* and Cartoon
TUES. A WED.. DEC. 9-1*
A Girl Must Live
IWargamt tnekwoed 
Renee HouBton
Phm: ‘TANKS ABB COMING" 
Teehnleolor Special 
TUa itort was filmed at Purl
THims. A PRL, DEC. 4—
20 Mule Team





SAT. SUN. A MON„ DEC. <
Hot Spot




TUBS. A WED„ DEC. S—I*
Our Wife
with Rath Bnaaer 
Mclvyn Donglas
South Of Tahiti
With Brian Donlevy 
BndwhA Crawford
THUR8. S fRL. DEC. 11—18
Unholy Partners
with Edward a Robinson
Edward Arnold
electricity _
under .business mana^nent 
gives'you today
SEAUZE a raall !«,»*.
ptag*»W iam avaj,;UDie.i<»..D«' 
datddqr thlae da;s2
Jk-rvaq- IM, dm£ jSD-i*i,>/-reaIi» 
, it becanae die rddauU me baa bees' 
lednced gmbuU, over Ibe pas 10 CD 15 
jeara. .iW jout.biB is piobabh; •<»)“ 
'the same as it was! ^ .
iram-a because,-aMio^-dmpticioI
me I—- I-     _ . e .e
not bave M 10 m .is'pam ^ 
How dees it happen dm mda, )na
get ebom twin aa much eleoiidi, as )OT
oaed m get-fcc tbe same mootjt 
Tbe aoswet is dm b dbbi’t joac-bap. 
PUL" ' nda redimion is tbe teanlt of .
oftbeelcctdccms.
...s-mmu, niunn  me pDCB Ot
electridq baa bean tot abont half, ,ou 







■■■■■■ ywi* mnj. muse r iiwn^^ SIR. 40QRJT
bomes bave lefrigemmn, toasns^ wash- 
iog matbmeOpnnets, v«amm cltaoem; 
•wfioa-aometSs aU of wbfcb ,os ma.
— ——aw— 'A« Lw cwiCTTi  ante
panies. You elfctric awpaay tad ^ 
en^Ioyes. 'Hie aune people who aie 
cooRanriy woeldng to improve you aer* 
Tice so ifaat evety yeu it is better dm 
,«be year before—tfae people wboee «tm 
is to keep oa btio^ you mote and 
more of tfae benefits of electncin at less 
«nd Jes cosL
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY !
INCOBFORATED
